Community and School Profile 2019 - 2020

The Village of Hortonville is a vibrant community of 2,745 residents located in southwestern Outagamie County, an area known as the Fox River Valley. The Hortonville Area School District serves the communities of Hortonville, Greenville, along with parts of Center, Dale, Ellington, Grand Chute, Hortonia and Liberty. As of 2018, the district enrollment was 3,943. The district maintains six school buildings on two campuses. Students entering Hortonville High School (HHS) come from the district’s two public middle schools and three private schools. HHS has a population of 1,153 students in 9th-12th grade. It offers a rigorous high school curriculum and operates on an eight-period day.

Graduation Requirements

- English – 4 Credits
- Mathematics – 3 Credits
- Science – 3 Credits
- Social Studies – 4 Credits
- Wellness – 2 Credits
  - Physical Educ. – 1.5 Credits
  - Health – 0.5 Credit
- Computer literacy – 0.5 Credit
- Fine Arts / World Languages – 1 Credit
- Financial Literacy – 0.5 Credit
- Occupations – 2 Credits
- Electives – 4 Credits

Total: 24 Credits

Youth Service Learning – 36 Hours

Successful completion of the Civics Test

Grade Point Scale

Each student is ranked by a cumulative GPA based on semester grades. GPA is unweighted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A+</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D+</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our community ensures every student learns at the highest level.
Activities & Clubs

- Anime Club
- Archery Club
- Art Team
- Bike Club
- Bowling Team
- Canada Wilderness Trip
- Conundrum Club
- Cross Country Ski Club
- Culinary Arts Club
- Debate Team
- DECA
- Diversity Club
- FCA (Fellowship of Christian Athletes)
- FCCLA (Future Career & Community Leaders)
- Fishing Club
- Forensics
- Game Club
- GSA (Gay/Straight Alliance)
- German Club
- Girls Who Code
- L.E.A.D.E.R.S. (Leadership, Education, Development in Equity, Respect & Socialization)
- Link Crew
- Math Team
- Music—Band—Jazz, Marching, Pep, Orchestra
- Choir—Musical, Show Choir, Solo/Ensemble
- National Honor Society
- P7 Club (Project 7)
- Ping Pong Club
- Quidditch Club
- Robotics Team
- Ski & Snowboard Club
- Spanish Honor Society
- Spirit Club
- Spring Play
- Student Council
- SWAP (Students w/a Purpose)

Sports

- Baseball
- Basketball (Boys and Girls)
- Cross Country
- Dance Team
- Football
- Golf (Boys and Girls)
- Hockey
- Soccer (Boys and Girls)
- Softball
- Track
- Volleyball
- Wrestling

Honors Courses Offered

- English 9, Pre-Calculus, Physics
- English 10, Geometry, Biology
- Advanced Algebra, Chemistry

Advanced Placement Courses Offered

- AP English Literature & Composition, AP Human Geography
- AP English Language & Composition, AP Calculus
- AP Spanish Language, AP Biology
- AP U.S. History, AP Chemistry
- AP World History, AP Environmental Science
- AP Psychology, AP Physics
- AP U.S. Government & Politics, AP Studio Art
- AP Comparative Gov. & Politics

Cooperative Academic Partnership Program (CAPP)

U.W. Oshkosh Courses Offered:
- Spanish 204, Spanish 312, German 204, Active Lifestyles 105, Education 201, Fundamentals of Speech 111

Concurrent Academic Progress Program (CAPP)

Lakeland University Course Offered:
- Accounting

Career Technical Education

HHS offers a comprehensive career and technical education program within the following departments:
- Art, Business Education, Family and Consumer Education, Manufacturing/Engineering and Technology—Project Lead the Way classes.
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ACT Composite

Class of 2018
- District: 22.0
- State: 20.5
- National: 20.3

2019 Graduation Profile

Rate: 100%
- College/University: 57%
- Technical College: 23%
- Military: 5%
- Work Force/Apprenticeships: 15%
Hortonville High School is home to approximately 1200 students in grades 9-12. Students are provided with diverse academic opportunities, as well as, more than 40 extracurricular activities, including Link Crew which aids in the transition from middle school to high school for 9th graders.

We have implemented the Sources of Strength model (a best practice youth suicide prevention project designed to harness the power of peer social networks to change unhealthy norms and culture, ultimately preventing suicide, bullying and substance abuse) to support resiliency skills of all of our students.

Another opportunity for our students is provided through onsite access to professional licensed therapists through the E3 Program.

**Overview**

- **Honors Courses**
- **Advanced Placement Course Offerings**
- **Dual credit courses with U.W.-Oshkosh**
- **Course Offering Guide and Profile: http://www.hasd.org/schools/hs/counselinghomepage.cfm**
- **School TO Career Experience and Youth Apprenticeship Programs**
- **The Polar Bear sports teams compete in the FVA Athletic Conference.**
- **Award winning music program including Jazz Band and Ukulele Club.**
- **wide variety of clubs**

**In 2014, a major renovation and addition was completed to our building, providing our students more opportunities.**

- **Renovated Commons and Library Media Center.**
  - Supports our focus on Blended and online learning options.
  - Offered for students in multiple content areas.
  - Vision of a digital academy in 3 years.
- **Expanded Manufacturing, Engineering and Technology Department (MET).**
  - Updated equipment and technology.
  - Student-run business.
  - Polar Bear Enterprises
  - Engineering Pathway
  - Capstone Engineering coursework
  - Partnered with local businesses.
  - Courses articulated with Fox Valley Technical College.
- **Updated Family Consumer Science Department (FCS)**
  - Addition of space, equipment and technology.
  - Expansion of our Culinary Arts and Early Childhood Education course offerings.
  - Certified Nursing Assistant course offering on-site.
  - Courses articulated with Fox Valley Technical College.

**In 2018, a $3.4 million enhancement of the outdoor facility was completed, Competitive Advantage**

- **Expansion of the concession stand.**
- **Replacement of the scoreboard.**
- **Installation of a durable playing surface—sports turf replaced the grass field to allow for better access and a safe terrain for all middle and high school sports teams, physical educ. classes, marching band practice/performances and community organizations.**
- **Enhanced facility access, including a larger ticket booth and a more welcoming appearance.**
- **New press box to better accommodate media outlets and support future growth in the area of modern communication and collaboration services.**

Akin Field has been a staple of the Hortonville Community for many years. The Hortonville and Greenville communities, along with the surrounding areas have strong Polar Bear Pride. The enhanced Wolf River Community Bank Stadium will provide an opportunity for HASD to keep athletic events at home, provide a high-quality regional athletic facility and keep a competitive balance, in addition to the outstanding academic offerings at HASD.

**Our community ensures every student learns at the highest level.**